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POLYGAxY con t l nucd

8.1. L-4

5-8
L-4

8,2,

5-8
PART

lten and LH pa.rtners look on R dlagonal, &nd closs n shoulder wlth lst
corners, acknowledglng. Irunedlately after crossln{!' meD give 1ns1de
hand to partner and nen brlng women round ln a courtesy turn to face
across, maklng an arch.
RII partners chang€ places by going under the opposlte arch and behlnd

their

roen.

partners (who keep moving) look on L dlagonal and cross L
2nd cornerg, acknowled,llng. Agaln, 6en brlng women round
wlth
shoulder
ln a courtesy turn, making an arch.
LH partners nove to home places by gotng under the opposite arch and
behlnd thelr x0en. (N.8. l,ten alvays nove backwards 1n courtesy turns' )

Men and RII

3

A.1. !-4
5-8

rather nore than once with lst corner, until they are ln the
nlddle of a llne of 3 wlth that corner and thelr ovn RH partner'
Men gipsy L shoulder wlth RH partner.
Men arn R

A.2.

lren, passlng L shoulder, arD L with 2nd corner, lnto llne as before,
and gipsy R shoulder wlth LH partner.

8.1. L-4

Men, passing R shoulder, roove to both RH vomen (1st corner and RH
partner) and I clrcLe L with then, openlng out to lines wlth men ln the

niddle.

5-8
8.2. I-4
5-6
7-8

Take hands ln a rlng of 6, I circle L,

in LH and l clrcle L with partners. open out to
facing lines with men in the nlddle, falling back slightly.
Lines forward, acknowledging opposite,
Lines fall back, nen drawlng vomen lD to face then. All honour

Men release wonen

partners.

Charles BoltoD, @ october 1986.

FAIR EXCHANGE
Music: Any convenient I i,vely
32 Bar reels or Jigs.

2 couple nlxer.

A.1.

Fors,ard ald bsck and circle L.

A.2.

I R and L through, beglnning wlth opposl.te, and l ladles' chaln.
Partners are t]ow faclng.

8.1.

Back-to-back partner,

8.2.

Back-to-back opposite. Turn backs on partDer and nen lead off
opposi,te to flnd aDother Pa1r.

aD,d

swing, Den putting partner on

R.

Thls dance also works as a !$f]]3!-91l!ls- n ix . In 8,2. 5-8, tnstead of
Iead off, substltute 2-hand turn opposite and face next palr.
(Warnlng r the nen nay tend to get dlsorlentated !)

Charles Bolton, @ october 1986.

